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94-226 August 30, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
DRAKE RECEIVES MCKENNA SCHOLARSHIP 
CHARLESTON --Dawn Drake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tull of Shelbyville 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rowe of Mattoon, is the recipient of Eastern Illinois 
University's 1994 McKenna Secondary Education and Foundations Scholarship. 
The scholarship was established in 1989 by Mrs. Sue McKenna in honor of her 
husband, F.R. McKenna, a member of the Secondary Education and Foundations 
faculty from 1 953 to 1 977. 
It is awarded annually to a student in Eastern's College of Education and 
Professional Studies who has been accepted into teacher education in history or 
English and who has a minimum grade point average of 3.0. 
A 1981 graduate of Charleston High School, Drake is a senior English major. 
She lives in Charleston with her husband, Bill, and children, Jeremy and Jessica. She 
is the daughter-in-law of Mrs. and Mrs. Larry Drake of Charleston. 
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